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2 Peopl
By Fall

2 Injured
ng Bricks

Two persons, one a student, were injui'ed yesterday after-
noon when a barrage of bricks fell on them from the top of
the Athletic Store, at the corner of College Ave. and Allen St.

Susan Eberly, sophomore in arts and letters from State
College, was hit on the hand by one of the falling bricks and
Mrs. Kenneth Hunter of Boals-
burg was struck on the shoulder.

Dr. Thompson Dale, who was
across the street in tie Corner
Room, was summoned and he took
the victims to his office for ex-
amination. Neither was seriously
hurt

Some of the tailing biicks
broke one of the front windows
of the Athletic store.

The police and firemen were
called and they knocked the few
remaining loose bricks down and
then roped off the stdewalk.

Harry Lietzell, one of the own-
ers of the ‘A’ Store, said Ihe bricks
were apparently loosened by the
ice and snow. As the snow thawed
the bricks were no longer held in
place and they fell.

Lietzell said he was busy in the
store at the time. He heard a
noise and looked up just in time
to see flying bricks hitting and
smashing his window. He saw the
passersby being struck and ran
to summon Dr. Dale.

jther action has been taken byi
(the Assemblymen. -

On Sunday, the party will holdi
.

final nominations and will decide'
Eight Students Named on definite party platforms for,

ay q._„j the coming election. This meetingT® Control B®®r®
j

will be held at 7 p.m. in 121Eight students have been named Sparks,to the Board of Control of the
Book Exchange.'

Guy Tucci was named chair-j
man of the board. Other mem-
bers are Eennee Goldman, per-
sonnel manager; Robeit Wayne,
purchasing agent; Spencer Mc-
Graw, store manager; Robert Um-
stead, advertising manager; Law-
rence Abrams, ÜBA manager;
Barbara Moore, secretary; and
Donald Saubel of the Associated
Student Activities, treasurer.

TIRED ? ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

—lf you wish to be perfect, fol-
low the advice that you give to
others.

All Gymnastic Experts
You are cordially invited to at-
tend a preliminary round at
the Lion’s Den preceding the
National Gymnastics Meet to-
night. Enjoy ice-cold beverages
and piping hot food with par-
ticipants and spectators alike.
Use our convenient location
and free parking for a friendly
stop duz'ing each round of the
meet. Relax while digesting a
quick snack of:

Shrimps
Sandwiches

Lion's Den
Campus Shopping Center

Concert Tickets Rivals to Meet |
Are Available In April Contest
A i mi in 1 Competition will be strong be-
f\X fiIWD UeSK .tween Penn State and West Vir-

ginia at their annual Forestry
Seventy-five student tickets Field Day on April 23 in Hort

for the Cesare Siepi Wcst Virginia Mountain-
Series concert will be avail-ieers will try to keep possession ofi
able at 9 a.m. today at the S' ForestlT T™P h-V Ax which

J ’they won in Morgantown lastHetzel Union desk. year for their skill in log rolling,!
-i Mrs. Nina Brown, chairman of.’Oß chopping, Bull-of-the-Woods,

. - the Artists Senes Committee, said: ban‘ e. l ' bronc> archery and other

I fipnmic Wrtl#*i itbat tlle tickets are what remain ev
T
ents \‘VimiUUa IV rsVIU Of the non-student tickets which! . In addition to the field events,.

.
* were not sold by 5 p.m. yesterday. dlbP la>'s ln Forestry Building will

tTSJfSff.
Campus Party will hold a spe- night in Schwab Auditorium. "wrr^’ dTnnercial meeting at 6 tonight in 30 lurKnd has been beK illnine Kpm aT tht bar

Sparks for any students who wish.suil^Eu”opeJl?mus£ festivals as !be™e Pits ln Holt Woods,
to register. Additional prelimin-'those in Salzburg Florence and 1 *n tbe even‘ n 6 there will be a
ary nominations will also be made Edinburgh and square dance for the participating

: tonight. j Siepi, who is famous for his,-~~^~^-S '
! The party will elect new clique portrayals of leading roles in “ThejJAIUV
’officers. iMarriage of Figaro,” “Boris Go-!j>
, At last Sunday’s meeting sev- ,dounov'” ‘‘ Faust -”‘‘The Barber of (|I At last sunaaj s meeting set , SeviUe ., and »Don Carlo » re. g■ eial Campus Party Assemblymen :ieasec j [,js fu- s t album of popular ’

challenged the legality of John; music Jast lan. The album con-jBrandt holding the clique chair- s jsted of songs bv Cole Porter,jmanship Brandt, formerly treas-i siepi first appeared in thisjiuei of the clique, assumed the country as a soloist on the Arturoposition in January after both thejxoscanini broadcast of the Verdichan man and vice chairman re-jßequiem in the Verdi Memorialsigned. His action was approved ;Concert at Carnegie Hall with theby the steering committee, how-' NBC svmphony
ever, and since Sunday no fur ——-

Have You Had an
Italian
Steak

Sandwich
at GUS'S yet!

DELIVERY
Phone AD 8-9012

REFUND !

of all toll charges on calls
for deliveries of over $2.00

WHERE?
af Morrell's, of course

foot-long hoagies,
steak sandwiches and

the new. delicious
Berger Boats!

Delivery 9-12
AD 6-83S1

Houserville Library Is Sponsoring

"IT HAPPENED TO JANE”
TUES. MARCH 22nd AFTERNOON & EVENINC

STARRING * DORIS DAY*
★JACK LEMON*
* ERNIE KOVACS *

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO HOUSERVILLE LIBRARY FUND
AT THE STATE THEATER

THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE ARE PATRONS
FOR THE HOUSERVILLE LIBRARY FUND:

IBOOKS FOR CHILDREN)
ACACIA KAPPA DELTAALPHA ©MICRON PI LAMBDA CHI ALPHAB RAI B RITH OUTING CLUB
CHI LAMBDA PHI KAPPA TAUGAMMA SIGMA SIGMA PI LAMBDA PHI
hillel PI KAPPA ALPHA
5£FF£..ALPHA SIGMA DELTA TAUTHOMPSON ZETA TAU ALPHA

Courtesy of Penn State Photo Shop

AmvAsl
Clmfofa

$|4Q

The finest,
freshest candies
you can buy...

Exclusively Oursl
Delicious Russel! Stover
Candies are famous every-
where for their superb
quality and freshness .

. .

they're delivered to us fresh
weekly.

1 lb, box

*27°

2 lb. box

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. College Ave., State College, Pa.

Opposite Old Main
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